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ABSTRACT

A 12 000 word study, based on primary research, of the restructu ring of the
New Zealand Univers ity Student s Associat ion (NZUSA) in 1986. NZUSA
dramati cally changed its focus and structur e from being a multi issue
pressure group with strong sectiona l interests and a large national office,
to being a single issue organisa tion dealing with students educatio n and
welfare issues, with only a handful of staff at a national level. This
restruct uring represen ted a shift away from the left wing causes with
which NZUSA had been associat ed since the 1960s.
The essay is divided into five chapters . The first looks at what NZUSA is
by analysin g its organisa tion, role and structur e up until 1985. The second
chapter discusse s the develop ment of the multi issue approac h, and some
justifica tion for it. The third chapter discusse s oppositi on to this multi
issue approac h and particul arly how it develop ed in the 1980s. The fourth
chapter follows the process of restructu ring during 1985 and 1986 which
was precipit ated by the threaten ed withdra wal of the largest campus ,
Auckla nd. An indepen dent working party was set up and its
recomm endation s were accepted . Chapter Five analyses the reasons for the
restruct uring taking place, and shows them to be represen tative of a shift
to the right in the political orientat ion of NZUSA.
The chief reasons for the restruct uring occurrin g are seen to be the
structur al inadequ acies of NZUSA , includin g the lack of organisa tional
history and political experien ce of student politicia ns at a campus level,
and a lack of trust in the work of the national officers. The relative
experien ce of those who wished to shift the Associat ion away from its left
wing perspect ive was also significa nt in the restruct uring occurrin g. The
restruct uring process shows the vulnerab ility of the organisa tion to those
with an agenda for change.
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INTRODUCTION
To study student politics one needs to be trained as a
social psychol ogist, a cultura l anthropologist, a political
scientis t, an institut ional econom ist, a historia n and
from time to time a philosopher.

E. Wright Bakke, "Roots and Soil of Studen t Activis m",
Compa rative Educat ion Review June 1966
Since the early 1960s the New Zealan d Univer sity Studen ts Associa tion
(NZUSA) has had as its first priority , goals on issues directly related to the
educat ion and welfare of its membe rs. This in practic e means
bursari es/allow ances for student s, student employ ment, accomm odation ,
and related welfare activities. In the late 1980's and 90's this has meant
opposit ion to the imposit ion of a User Pays regime in tertiary educati on in
New Zealand . It also has followe d the line that as membe rs of their society
have concern with issues of social importa nce. In
student s should
New Zealan d this has seen an associa tion with left wing, or progres sive
politica l causes.
In 1986 the New Zealan d Univer sity Studen ts Associa tion (NZUSA)
dramat ically refocus sed its policy and restruc tured its organis ation. The
change saw the associa tion move from being a multi issue pressur e group
with a broad range of interna tional and nationa l issue concern s to a single
issue group focused only on the educati onal and welfare concern s of
univers ity student s. This change is seen as the move from being a
"studen t movem ent" to a "studen t union" .1
The Associa tion heavily reduce d the subsidi es from constitu ent student
associa tions (from $9.22 per studen t to $4.47 per student ). It also
restruc tured the nationa l office of the organis ation reducin g the staffing
from a total of thirteen to the equival ent of five and a half, compri sing
two elected nationa l officers and two appoin ted nationa l officers, with the
equival ent of one and a half clerical suppor t staff.

1 View expressed by Bruce Palmer, Aucklan d University Students Association Treasurer,
1985, in submission on structure of NZUSA,l985, NZUSA files
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In 1986 the change s made were a dramat ic purging of the organis ation's
policy and structur e. In student politics the terms "left" and "right" are

relative to the rest of society, and to the time in which particu lar student
politici ans were operati ng. The change s that were implem ented in 1986
were moved NZUSA away from the progres sive forces it had been linked
to since the 1960's. Althou gh a politica l focus was retained in educati onal
2
issues, the changes can still be regarde d as a "step to the right."
This researc h essay examin es this change of directio n, and provide s the
reasons for the restruc turing taking place. Chapte r One gives the
backgr ound to NZUSA , firstly in terms of its history and role, and
secondl y its structu re and governa nce up until 1985.
In Chapte r Two the develop ment of NZUSA as a multi issue pressur e
group is traced. Althou gh sportin g and educati onal issues had been the
main focus of NZUSA 's activity and policy, other social issues began to
play an import ant part in the policy of NZUSA from 1959 onward s.
NZUSA took an interest in a wide range of social issues ranging from
marijua na law reform to aparthe id in South Africa. Throug h the 1960s
and 70s. NZUSA develo ped a compre hensive range of policies and
structu res to facilitate these policies. Chapte r Two will analyse how these
structu res and policie s saw NZUSA become a multi issue studen t
movem ent firmly placed on the ' left' of the politica l spectru m.
Chapte r Three is an analysi s of the argume nts against NZUSA ' s role as a
"studen t movem ent". These had been articula ted for a numbe r of years
but gained momen tum during the 1980's, as the nationa l office expand ed
and the levies on constitu ent associa tions grew. Opposi tion to the broad
focus gathere d under the compla int that as a compul sory union for
student s NZUSA should concen trate on issues that are of direct benefit to
its membe rs. Other politica l issues were not though t to be relevan t to the
concern s of a studen t "union " such as NZUSA should be. The
develop ment and power of section al interest s within NZUSA were also
the target for those who oppose d the focus of the organisation.

2 This view is also stated in C.Trotter, ' The Re-birth of Campus Radicalism?', Political
Review, February /March 1994, and D. Blowers, S. Cowan, 'Student Politicians Turn Right',
New Zealand Monthly Review , March 1989.
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Chapter Four follows the process of restructur ing that took place in 1985
and 1986 within NZUSA. The argument s analysed in Chapter Two and
Three clashed, with the national officers defending their position, and
those opposed to the direction of NZUSA led by Graham W atson, the
President of the largest students associatio n in New Zealand, The
Auckland University Students Associatio n. Watson successful ly passed a
motion at a Student General meeting in Auckland in 1986 to withdraw
from NZUSA. An independe nt working party was set up by NZUSA in
1986 to look at changes for the organisati on in order to keep Auckland
from withdrawi ng and taking its 25% share of the budget with them. The
recommen dations of this working party were adopted and the changes
outlined were made for the following year.
Chapter Five analyses the reasons for the change in policy and structure.
The shift was a move across th~ political spectrum as NZUSA removed its
support from a number of traditiona lly left wing political causes to
concentra te on issues of students education . The will of Watson and
others who wanted to make this change was sjgnifican t in it being
achieved. Moreover the structural weakness of NZUSA contribute d to its
downfall. The lack of continuity caused by the high turnover of
representa tives, a lifetime in student politics is said to be 2-3 years, and the
lack of trust in the national officers were significan t factors in the
organisati on undergoin g such dramatic change.
In a postscript more recent moves within NZUSA are briefly covered.

Firstly looking at how the organisat ion developed in the late 80's
following the changes. Further developm ents in the 1990's have showed
the cyclic nature of student politics that stem from the lack of continuity
highlighte d in Chapter Five. Some members of NZUSA have since 1992,
made an attempt to broaden its focus to reposition it back to where it was
before 1986, and to enlarge its staff.
It is clear that the struggle of student groups in places such as South Korea

or China are intertwine d with their society as a whole, and thus studies
. have taken place in his area.3 However the position of student groups in
"first world", or less repressive regimes is somewha t unclear. What
3 see W. Dong," University Students in South Korean Politics", Journal of International
Affairs, vol40, 2, Winter/Spri ng, 1987, pp 233-255,
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limited material there is points to the fact that the role of student groups is
an issue elsewhere. One Indian political scientist wrote in 1980,
It is felt that student unions should play an important
part in decision making in Universities. At present they
are taking part in matters which are not their interest.
Influences of politics and trade union activities are
dominant today and unless members of such (student)
organisations stand aloof from such influences it will
not be possible to expect useful work from them. 4

This is the dilemma that NZUSA faces, and the cause of the restructuring
in 1986. As a student organisation serious questions were raised as to what
their role should be and what structures were appropriate for that role.
The restructuring of NZUSA in 1986 has shaped student politics in New
Zealand, and was a classic battle between two very different views of
student representation, and of the place of students in a political world.
Note: In the course of this study extensive use has been made of the files
of both the New Zealand and Otago University Students Associations.
Whilst the author is most grateful for this, the accuracy of the filing is
somewhat questionable. Files are often wrongly dated, misplaced,
incomplete or simply absent. Every effort has been made to be specific of
when and how events occurred, and who wrote particular papers,
however it has not always been possible to avoid a certain amount of

surmising.

4 B.Fadia, Pressure Groups In Indian Politics, New Delhi, 1980, p.62.
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CHAPTER ONE
WHAT IS NZUSA?
1.0 ORGANISATIO N
The New Zealand University Students Association was formed in 1929 as
a result of discussions between student associatio_n representatives at the
annual Easter sports tournament that had been run between the colleges
of the University of New Zealand since 1902. At its inception the
organisation was called the New Zealand National Union of Students,
after the British model on which it was based.l
The original members of the organisation were the Auckland University
College Students Association, Victoria University College Students
Association, Canterbury University College Students Association, and the
Otago University Students Association. These were added to in 1935 when
Massey Agricultural College Students Association joined, in 1939, when
Lincoln College Students Association, and in 1965 when the Waikato
University Students Association joined.2
Any association must give twelve months notice if it wishes to withdraw
from NZUSA. Threats of withdrawal were made by Auckland in 1966 over
budgetary matters, and Otago in 1970 over the distribution of capping
magazines. These were isolated incidents, but in 1978 three campuses,
Lincoln, Massey and Canterbury gave notice of withdrawal. This is
discussed in later chapters but it did lead to a thorough reappraisal of the
organisation, as the threatened Auckland withdrawal did in 1986.
Membership of Student Associations has been part of enrolling at tertiary
institutions since the dissolution of the University of New Zealand in

1 The name of the organisation was changed to the New Zealand University Students
Association in 1934. This was done to formally distance the New Zealand body from the
British National Union of Students, and because the New Zealanders were keen for each
individual campus to retain its identity under the national body.
2 Critic, Vol. 55. 10, p.2. In 1977 the Waikato University Students Association joined with
the Waikato Teachers College Students Association to form the Waikato Students Union.
All student associations with College in their title removed these upon the dissolution of
the University of New Zealand in 1961, or in Lincoln's case upon the college being granted
university status in 1986.
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1961. The various acts that constitu ted the individu al Univers ities
followin g this gave Universi ty Councils ' the power to impose or collect
fees on behalf of an associati on of students , and pay those fees to the
associat ion accordin gly.3 The Educati on Amendm ent Act in 1990
confirme d this, and added that the Council was obliged to give affect to the
level of associati on fees as decided by a General Meeting of students . 4

This has provided students associati ons with a steady source of income,
and enabled them to be involved in a number of activities . From the
funds of each associati on a levy is paid to NZUSA. This levy has always
been based on a per head calculati on, for each student association. It has
varied consider ably over time, from around the equivale nt of 50 cents per
50 students in 1933 to $ 15.00 in 1985. (1992 dollars)S Thus, although the
constitu tional member s of NZUSA are the seven constitu ent student
associati ons, all students are indirectl y member s of NZUSA by virtue of
being members of their campus student association.
The levy for the organisa tion is set at NZUSA August Conferen ce.
NZUSA holds two conferen ces at May and. August, as well as a training
worksho p for Student Associat ion executiv e member s in February.6 These
conferen ces double as general meeting s of the organisa tion and the
August one is designat ed to elect officers and set the budget (and the
resultan t levy) for the next year. Votes within the organisa tion are
proporti onal to the number of enrolled students at each campus who are
member s of associati on, with a limited number of 49 votes being shared
amongst the associations. In between times the National Executive of the
organisa tion, which includes the seven Presiden ts of the various student
Associat ions, and (before the restructu ring in 1986) the full time national

3 eg. University of Otago Act( 1964) s35 (2). The provisions in this act were taken from the
Auckland University College Amendme nt Act(1954) which is the first time Student
Associations were given statutory recognition.
4 Education Amendme nt Act (1990) s229 (3). Subsection two of this clause provides for
exemption from membership on the basis of hardship or conscientious objection.
5 Figures provided by Jeremy Baker (NZUSA Treasurer 1992) in an NZUSA budget briefing
paper, NZUSA Files.
6 These meetings were called Councils up to until the restructuring of 1986. The change of

name was decided to more accurately reflect the fact that they were as much about
information sharing as they were about the administra tion of the organisation.
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officers, would make decision s regardin g action and day to day
managem ent of the organisa tion.
The policy process that develop ed within NZUSA by the 1970s would
begin by students making policy at Student General Meeting s on campus.
Delegate s from each campus, normall y from the Student Associat ion
executiv e would be selected to attend the May and August Councils and
represen t the policy of students from their campus. This was a structure
that student associat ions defende d as being "highly open and
democra tic."7 It was clear however that this policy process was breaking
down in a number of ways, with a limited input from students , and
delegate s who were prepare d to formula te policy whilst attendin g
councils. (see below for more informat ion on structure )
1.1 ROLE

NZUSA behaves much in the way of the tradition al definitio n of a
pressure or interest group. It is "an organisa tion whose member s act
together to influenc e public policy to promote their common interest." 8 It
does have roles outside of influenc ing public policy, in terms of providin g
services to its members , but for the most part this takes place within the
activities of local student associati ons. As a national federatio n, NZUSA' s
main purpose is as a represen tative of student opinion to governm ent.
The role of NZUSA was clearly less political in 1929. The organisa tion set
up four standing committ ees to look at:
• sport
• debating and the purchase of books
• travel, publicity and foreign affairs
• internal affairs

7 Critic, Vol61, 3, 1985, p.12
. 8 A. Paul Pross,, "Pressure Groups- Talkfug Chameleons", M. Whittington, and G.
Williams(eds),Canadian Politics in the 1990's, Scarborough, 1990, p.293. Pross and a
number of other writers use the terms pressure and interest groups in an interchangeable
way. If there is any difference it is that the main focus of pressure groups is government
policy whereas interest groups may have a focus om informing the public or simply
promoting their activity.
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Prior to the second world war the focus was on sporting activities and to a
lesser degree travel. Maurice Joel the Presiden t of NZUSA in 1934/5 said:
Our thinking in those days was to look after students as
we could, things that were legitima tely within our
sphere ..... But we weren't intereste d for instance in
anything political."9
After the second world war, the focus of the organisa tion changed . As the
organisa tion began to get more involved in political affairs, those who
were more interest ed in sporting matters arrested back some
indepen dence with the formatio n of the autonom ous New Zealand
Universi ty Sports Union in 1957.10 The member s of the Union were still
the individu al campus student associati ons but levies were apportio ned
separate ly from NZUSA , and represen tatives were able to devote
themselv es entirely to sport.
NZUSA had entered into various travel arrangem ents for students since
1929. These included charters and exchange s with overseas student groups,
and discount s within New Zealand . In the 1960s the role of the travel
committ ee as extended upon NZUSA obtainin g the Internati onal Student
Identity Card franchise . In 1975 the travel sub-com mittee became the
Student Travel Bureau Ltd. This folded in the 1980s, and is now operated
without student associati on involvem ent by indepen dent operator s.
Through the 1950s NZUSA was still a loose federati on of student
associati ons. It did not indulge in any campaig ns on a national level and
even refused to help the Institute for the blind in 1951 for this reason.l1 At
the end of that decade NZUSA was being more forthrigh t in its views on
both educatio nal and internati onal matters, and had become a political
pressure group. The develop ment of NZUSA into a pressure group is best
describe d by 1966 Educatio n Vice-Pre sident Edna Tait, when she said "we
are a pressure group, and pressuri se is what we do."12

. 9 W. Grieve," NZUSA and Education Fightback ", B.A.(Hons) Thesis, University of Otago,
1981, p.20

10 Critic, vol SS, 10, p. 2. The Debating sub-committee also joined with the NZUSU.
11 Ibid. p.2
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A motion at the August confere nce of 1968, decreed that the Associa tion
first and foremo st priority lay in the field of educati on. In practice this has
meant a concen tration on bursari es and allowan ces for student s, student
accomm odation and welfare service s, holiday and part-tim e work for
student s and in the late 1980s and 90s opposit ion to the imposit ion of User
Pays into tertiary educati on in New Zealand . In,NZU SA's history written
in 1971, Research Officer Lindsay Wright said,
in its policy and researc h NZUSA will functio n as
pressur e group in areas that concern student welfare and
the quality of Univer sity teachin g and learnin g and as a
mouthp iece for progres sive attitude s to Education."13
Individ ual studen t groups had an interest in interna tional affairs from
very early in the history of univers ity educati on in New Zealand.14 As an
official student body NZUSA had reflecte d this in its involve ment in the
Interna tional Union of Studen ts from 1946 to 1950. NZUSA left the
organis ation becaus e of its Comm unist orienta tion, but continu ed its
interna tional focus with the non-al igned Interna tional Studen t
Confere nce (1950-1969) and the Asian Studen ts Associa tion (ASA) (19691987).15 Interna tional policy this develop ed from the late 1950s onward s
with the Associa tion having policy opposi ng the 1960 tour to South
Africa by the New Zealan d rugby team and calling for nuclea r
disarm ament. 1 6 As studen t interes t in interna tional and social issues
increas ed so did the amoun t of NZUSA policy and action that went into
these areas.
Dispute s did arise over how much time should be spent on issues outside
of educati on, and the May and August Counci ls of the 1970s were
battleg rounds for this debate. By 1985, the multi issue focus of NZUSA was
12 L. Wright, The New Zealand University Students Association-History of NZUSA,
Wellingt on, 1971, p. 43

13 Ibid., p. 43
14 (see) J. C. Beaglehole, Victoria University College, Wellingt on, 1949
15 L. Wright, History of NZUSA, pp 58-69. NZUSA withdrew from ASA on a number of
occasions for short periods in the 1970's.
16 Critic, vol. 55, 10, p.2
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confirme d with the vast policy book of NZUSA containi ng 849 motions
covering topics of educatio nal, national and internat ional interest.
NZUSA was a political pressure group, far removed from the sporting
focus that had been the root of the organisa tion.
2.0 STRUCT URE AND GOVER NANCE OF NZUSA IN 1985

The restructu ring of NZUSA in 1986, saw not only the focus of the
organisa tion change, but also a radical restructu ring of the decision
making and administ ration process of the organisa tion. The structure that
was in place in 1985 was the combina tion of various increme ntal
developm ents and occasion al restructu ring exercises.
Initially NZUSA was staffed entirely by voluntee rs and part-tim e staff. It
develope d its internal structur e to having a part time Presiden t and four
part-tim e Vice Presiden ts by 1962. The organisa tion was overseen by the
Nationa l Executiv e that was constitu ted of Welling ton based
represen tatives of the Presiden ts of the campuse s. This was changed in
1965, so that each campus was directly represen ted.
The Vice Presiden ts were in charge of a range of research commiss ions
whose job it was to look into issues in the areas of travel, internal affairs,
administ ration, and external affairs. These commiss ions were based on the
campus of the Vice Presiden t concerne d.
Student enrolme nts nearly doubled in the period between 1960 and 1966,
from 15 000 to 30 000 and as a result the amount of work for NZUSA grew
dramatic ally. 17 In 1966 under Presiden t Alistair Taylor the organisa tion
recognis ed the need for a full time Presiden cy, which became a reality with
Ross Mountai n being elected as Presiden t in 1967. In 1968 a full time
Research Officer was added to the other part-tim e staff.
Through the 1970s the organisa tion develop ed its full-time elected
position s, with the Educati on Vice-Pre sident and Internat ional Vice. Presiden t position s becomin g full-time in 1970. Three part-tim e General
Vice-Pre sident remaine d, but in 1974 this was changed to be one general

17 J. Baker(ed), Out of the Past-Higher Education Our Vision, Wellington, 1994, p.l7
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Vice-President. In 1978 the organisa tion launche d a restructu ring exercise
in response to the threat of withdraw al from the Massey, Canterbu ry and
Lincoln campuse s. A working party was set up and it recomm ended that
the associat ion focus more closely on the educatio n and welfare of
students . The result was that the Internati onal and General Vice-President
position s were combine d into the position of General Vice-Pre sident who
was to deal with internat ional and nation~l issues. A second research
officer was employe d specifically to look at educatio nal issues.
In the 1970's NZUSA also began to recognise the special needs of sectional

groups within its organisa tion. This saw two more part-tim e position s
develop, a Women' s Rights Action Commis sion Co-ordinator(1978) and a
Nationa l Co-ordin ator for Oversea s Students (1980). In 1984, a full time
Women 's Vice Presiden t was appointe d to replace the part-tim e coordinato r. In 1984 the position of Maori Vice-President was created, and in
1985 this was expande d to a two person collective, the Tumaki Maori
Collectiv e. This was added to in the form of a full time National Coordinato r for Overseas Students in the same year.
Thus by the end of 1985 the national office numbere d thirteen people
includin g clerical staff. The per student levy that was being charged was
$9.22. By 1985 there were eight policy commiss ions, still linked to the
position s of Vice Presiden t. Some of them were similar to those that had
been in the organisa tion since its early days, others were new and reflected
the growing role of sectiona l interests in NZUSA. The eight commiss ions
were
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Internat ional
Nationa l
Educatio n
Welfare
Overseas Student
Maori
Finance and Adminis tration
Women s

In 1982 it was decided that the Women' s Rights Action Commis sion

(WRAC) no longer had to have its budget approve d at the Finance and
Adminis tration Commis sion, as all other Commis sions were required to
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do. The Budget and prioriti es for WRAC were debated and approv ed at a
Women 's Caucus , a meeting of all women delegat es at Council. This was a
recogni tion of the need for women to autono mously choose prioriti es for
the commis sion.
The delegat es of each campu s student s associa tion would attend the
various commis sions and debate policy and action. In theory this policy
would be enacted by the action collectives co-ordi nated by the officers at
nationa l office, and through the work of local student associations. For the
purpos e of this five action commit tees met through out the year, each with
a full time nationa l officer attache d:
Public Affairs Action Commi ttee(PAAC)- Genera l Vice Preside nt
Nation al Educat ion and Welfar e Commi ttee(NE WAC)- Educat ion
and Welfare Vice Preside nt
Nationa l Overse as Studen t Action Collective(NOSAC)- Overse as
Studen ts Vice Preside nt
Nga Toki 0 Aotearo a- Tumak i Maori Collective
This structure18 had appear ed increme ntally. As each part-tim e positio n
was created it necessa rily found work for itself. The associa tion was then
put in the positio n of making that positio n full time in order for the
person to fulfil the task of represe nting student concern s in this area. It
had become a costly busines s and the challen ges to NZUSA grew in
respons e to the expans ion of the organis ation and the percept ion that its
multi issue policy orienta tion had to be change d.

18 see next page for a diagramtic explanation of the structure outlined above.
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CHAPTER TWO
THE MULTI ISSUE APPROACH- A STUDEN T MOVEMENT
In 1985 NZUSA was clearly identifia ble as a multi issue pressure group.

The Constitu tion of NZUSA spelt out the objectives of the organisa tion:
(a) To represen t both national ly and internat ionally the
views of New Zealand students on any and every matter
whether it be of peculiar concern to students or of
concern to students as member s of society in general.
(b) to function as a major informe d and principl ed
pressure group includin g educatio n (as first priority)
student welfare and social reform (includ ing
internat ional matters) among its areas of concern but
being in no way limited to those or to any other areas of
concern ."
These objectiv es were obvious in the structur e of NZUSA as outlined in
the previou s chapter and also in the policy and action of the organisa tion.
Other than educatio n which was the priority of the organisa tion there
were three other areas in which the multi issue nature of NZUSA can be
seen. These were in internat ional matters, matters of national social
concern, and matters raised by sectiona l groups within NZUSA. When the
policy and action of these areas was drawn together it made NZUSA part
of a student moveme nt. This moveme nt placed NZUSA firmly to the
"left" of the political spectrum . Its organisa tion was dominat ed by various
left wing ideologi es, which mixed with the idealism of youth placed
1
NZUSA at the head of the so-called progress ive moveme nt.

This multi issue approac h was regarde d as a desirabl e course for NZUSA
to follow as policies and action grew out of the concern s of students . As
member s of society students had views that they wished to express, and
the expressi on of these views helped gain support from other sections of
society for student causes. The policy and action of sectiona l groups was

1 C. Trotter, 'The Re-birth of Campus Radicalism ?', Political Review, February /March

1994, p. 20. By this Trotter means issues of self determination, anti racism, nuclear free and
civil rights issues, such as the behaviou r of the SIS.
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importa nt to safegua rd minority or disadva ntaged groups who might
otherwi se not have a voice in a !!1-ajoritarian system.
The multi issue focus had its origins early in the history of NZUSA. A
signific ant event in the political develop ment of NZUSA occurred in
January 1949 with the first student congress being held at Curious Cove in
the Marlbor ough Sounds. The Congres s was regarded as an opportu nity to
get students together to discuss issues of the day. The range of speakers at
the first congres s included both Nationa l and Labour MP's, and the
Chance llor of the Univers ity of New Zealand .2 Initially motions
forthcom ing from the Congres s were rejected by the NZUSA Executiv e,
which was somewh at more conserv ative in nature than the students who
attended the Congresses.
The internat ional focus of NZUSA was evident in the contact had with
internat ional student groups followin g the Second World War. A large
number of returned servicem en who were retrainin g became involved in
student politics, and brought with them an internati onal focus.3
The officers of NZUSA insisted that educatio n and welfare was the
priority of the organisa tion. From 1953 onwards NZUSA was active in
negotia tions for increase d bursary paymen ts and improve ments in
student welfare services. Howeve r, NZUSA by the late sixties was a multi
issue pressure group represen ting the views of its member s on a number
of issues. NZUSA from 1959 had policy in areas such as nuclear
disarma ment and sporting contacts with South Africa. This kind of stance
was common to other groups, notably trade unions.4
This multi issue focus was a reflectio n of the moveme nt that students in
the Western world were part of in the late 1960s and early 1970s. Student

2 L. Wright, The New Zealand University Students Association-History of NZUSA,
Wellington, 1971, p. 13. The congresses continued through until 1971, when National
Executive decided that it no longer served a purpose for student activists.
3 Ibid., pp 12-13

4 Dave Morgan the President of the Seafarers Union is quoted in North and South in August
1994 as saying, "The Seaman's Union was not just an instrumen t of industrial clout. Its a
social tool as well. Our union was the first to strike in protest against New Zealand's
participat ion in the Vietnam War."
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groups were at the forefron t of social change, challeng ing not merely the
academi c world that they were part of, but society as a whole. It was
perhaps most obvious in places like the United States and German y where
students sensed that "the liberty of the Univers ity does depend on the
liberty of society as a whole." 5 The level of radicalis m that characte rised
the student uprising s in Europe and the United States was not as evident
in New Zealand . Howeve r in 1966 NZUSA stated in an introduc tory
pamphl et,
A well educate d student should (therefore) be the social
conscience of the commun ity, and take a full part in all
affairs in which he(sic) can offer knowled ge, experien ce
and effort.... .It is no longer sufficient for an organisa tion
represen ting students to concern itself solely with the
narrow common interests of money and better working
conditio ns. While these are importa nt NZUSA is now
acting in the belief that a national body with resource s
and knowled ge and experien ce should speak usefully
through its councils and Executive on issues of national
importa nce to New Zealand ers. 6
An analysis of the press statemen ts made by NZUSA through out the 1970s

and early 1980s shows that a broad range of issues was covered. Althoug h
the majority were still on subjects related to tertiary educatio n, such a
student unemplo yment, or bursarie s, a large number of other topics were
raised. These included sporting contacts with South Africa, Homose xual
Law Reform, nuclear issues, Poland, immigra tion, tax reform, domesti c
violence , Waitang i Day and marijua na law reform. The various Vice
Presiden ts produce d a great deal of work in these areas. There was some
oppositi on to this with delegate s voicing the complai nt that many of the
issues being discusse d and moved were irrelevan t to NZUSA , for instance
marijua na law reform.7 This led some to believe that educatio n and
welfare was disappea ring as a priority. The reports of the Research Officers

5 P. Grocott, 'A study of student participat ion and leadership at the University of
Canterbur y during 1968', M.Athesi s, University of Canterbur y, 1971, p.55
6 Pamphlet published by NZUSA, 1966.
7 NZUSA Executive Minutes, 16 I 11 I 69. The delegate was Mr Anderson of Massey
Agricultu ral College.
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show that the vast amoun t of their time was dedica ted to educat ion
related issues.s
This multi issue approa ch was eviden t in policy terms. Both policy and
action reflecte d an interes t in interna tional issues and domest ic ones.
With a large nationa l office and the commi ssion and commi ttee structu re
NZUSA covered a large numbe r of areas in its work. Althou gh action was
imposs ible on every aspect of policy~ NZUSA put effort into almost all of
these areas.
In 1978 some attemp t had been made to restrict interna tional policy to
those countri es that contrib ute signific ant numbe rs of studen ts to New
Zealan d Univer sities, or are major economic, cultura l or sportin g partner s
of New Zealand.9 In the 1984 policy book howev er there were 166 agreed
policy motion s on interna tional matters many of a genera l nature, for
examp le;
12/84 " that NZUSA suppor ts self determ ination , nation al
indepe ndence , peace and a just world economic order."
Action on interna tional policy was necessa rily limited by resourc es, but
the Interna tional Vice-P residen t and after 1978, the Genera l Vice-P residen t
did publici se and produc e resourc es on a numbe r of issues. An exampl e of
this was the sponso ring of speaki ng tours by represe ntative s of the
Palesti nian Liberat ion Organi sation and African Nation al Congre ss.
Nation al policy related to a huge range of issues. Opposi tion to New
Zealan d's involve ment in the Vietna m War had been a precurs or for
studen t policy and action on almost every aspect of New Zealan d life.
NZUSA officials made submis sions on issues such as immigr ation and tax
policy, and organis ed marche s on issues such as anti aparthe id and nuclear
ship visits. This work was dealt with by the Genera l Vice-P residen t and
the Educat ion and Welfar e Vice-P residen t.
In 1985 there were three commi ssions dealing with section al groups , the
Nga Toki, the Nation al Overse as Studen ts Action Commi ssion (NOSAC)

8 also interview with Lyn Holland , NZUSA Research officer, 1985-86 (14/5/94 )
9 Critic, Vol. 54, 7, p. 12
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and the Women 's Rights Action Commis sion. Althoug h much of the
policy and work underta ken in these areas related to these groups as
students , such as creche facilities on campus and grievanc e procedu res,
much work was in other areas. For instance the Tumaki Maori Collecti ve
was heavily involved in work on Te Reo, and issues of domestic racism.
The view of NZUSA as a multi issue organisa tion being part of a student
movem ent was the traditio nal picture of student politics that had
develop ed in NZUSA over the precedin g twenty years before 1985. Those
represen ting this view had dominat ed both the elected position s and the
policy of NZUSA. They favoure d NZUSA 's role as a multi issue pressure
group. The 1985 NZUSA Presiden t Jessica Wilson, summed it up in a
column publishe d in student newspap ers in 1985,
Althoug h our priority is educatio n and welfare work,
these issues do not exist in a vacuum . Students are part
of the wider commun ity and have always taken a keen
interest in issues which effect us as people as well as
students ."lO
As a multi issue organisa tion NZUSA still had educatio n as a priority. In
the early part of 1985 the Nationa l Officers were able to point to the
Bursary Review as both a sign of where NZUSA 's prioritie s lay, and
further how effective the organisa tion was. The review laid out a series of
recomm endation s to Cabinet on what kind of support should be availabl e
to students and trainees. Educati on and Welfare Vice Presiden t Malcolm
McLean said that NZUSA was the cause of the bursary review, and that its
papers were the blueprin t for the support system that was adopted .
we kicked up such a stink that with support from other
student / trainee groups mainly, we were able to drag
Marshal l (Ministe r of Educati on) out of a cabinet
meeting and succeed ed in getting the review as it was.
We dominat ed the review and were the most efficient
and organise d people there. We got what we wanted
into the report." ll

10 Critic, Vol. 61, 8, p.S
11 Malcolm McLean's final report to National Executive, 15/11/86, NZUSA files. Russell
Marshall was the Minister of Education in the first term of the Fourth Labour governme nt.
In the end not all of the recommen dations of the Review were accepted, but it did result in
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McLean also pointed to increase d accomm odation grants and
improve ments in the availabi lity of the Emerge ncy Unempl oyment
Benefit as being direct achievem ents of NZUSA . He felt these were in fact
only possible because of the multi issue approac h of NZUSA.
these achieve ments were possibl e because the
leadersh ip and especial ly national office were organise d
and focused on the· problem s facing our member ship.
We had a good knowled ge of wider social policy
develop ments and were able to relate those to the
tertiary educatio n sector.l2
Malcolm McLean saw the position of General Vice Presiden t as an
insuranc e policy linking NZUSA to other groups who could provide
importa nt informa tion and support. l3 NZUSA through its policy process
develop ed these links. In 1979 NZUSA endorse d the aims and objects of
thirty four organisa tions ranging from Amnest y Internat ional to the
Nationa l Gay Rights Associat ion.
Another justifica tion for the multi issue approac h is that it is impossib le
to detach the concern s of students from those of other sectors. This is
particul arly so in issues such as unemplo yment, housing and health.
Student unemplo yment, be it in terms of holiday work or as graduate s, is
insepara ble from unempl oyment as a commun ity issue. Thus it was
importa nt for NZUSA to have links with groups who specialis ed in these
areas.
Student endorse ment of the multi issue approac h was said to be ensured
by the democra tic structur e of NZUSA 's policy making (as describe d in
Chapter One) and this was sufficien t to ensure that it was represen tative of
students views. Student s tended to be more intereste d in taking action
issues outside of educatio n such as the Springb ok tour of 1981.14 This was
taken to be a show of support from students in NZUSA 's stance as a multi
the establishm ent of a more comprehe nsive and increased package of bursaries being
available to students.
1 2 Malcolm McLean's final report to National Executive, (15/11/86 ), NZUSA Files

13 Interview with Malcolm. Mclean 15/5/94.
14 J/Another AUSAsub mission on NZUSA structure 1985", NZUSA files
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issue organis ation. It was said that NZUSA would be seen as a narrow and
self serving interes t group disinte rested in what was happen ing in society
as a whole if it did not look at issues outside of tertiary educati on. NZUSA
needed to be an organis ation workin g for social change in genera l and the
betterm ent of its own membe rs in particu lar .15
This multi issue approa ch was necessa rily left wing. Colin Patters on, 1985
Welfar e Officer at AUSA said-, as young lowly paid people it was clear that
studen ts would be on the 'left' of the politica l spectru m. This would
involve co-ope ration with housin g groups , unemp loyed groups , trade
unions and other issue groups such as HART.
As an associa tion we should try to challenge and change
the conscio usness of our membe rs and assist them to
unders tand how tertiary educat ion fits into the
framew ork of our capital ist society rather than merely
reflecti ng the elitist backgr ound and ideolog y that all
too many membe rs have and do experience.16
The growth of section al groups simply reflecte d the growth of studen t
involve ment within NZUSA and in the apprec iation of the diversi ty of
the studen t movem ent. Further , the nature of majorit y rule is that it can
fail to take accoun t of the minorit y, and thus be oppress ive. As a result the
develo pment of section al groups was necessa ry to keep this in check. The
role of the Tumak i Maori Collect ive reflecte d anothe r reason why the
multi issue approa ch had develop ed;
It is import ant to remem ber that Maori student s are not
separat e from the rest of Maori people. The struggl e of
the Maori people to combat the oppress ive structu res of
the country are the struggl es of Maori student s. Thus
any nationa l Maori studen t body takes on board not
only the problem s and issues of their own constit uents,
but issues and proble ms before Maori people as a
whole.17

15 Ibid.
16 "Anothe r AUSA submissi on on NZUSA structure 1985", NZUSA files.
17 "Submis sion in favour of the establish ment of full time Maori Vice-President," 1984,
NZUSA files.
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The multi issue approa ch was supple mented by contact with overse as
studen t groups particu larly the Asian Studen ts Association(ASA). As the
New Zealan d delegat e to the 1985 ASA Confer ence comme nted;
It was noted time and time again that studen ts are an

integra l part of the societies they live in, that studen ts in
the past have taken their place alongsi de other social
sectors in deman ding progres sive social change , and that
they have a respons ibility to do so.l8

The multi issue approa ch develo ped from roots in the post world war two
genera tion of studen ts. From the 1960s throug h to the mid 80s those
domin ant in NZUSA were of the mind that as an organis ation they
should be active in a numbe r of areas. Althou gh the first priority was
educati on, other issues were import ant to studen ts as membe rs of society
as citizen s of the world, and as membe r of traditio nally disadv antage d
groups . This in essence was the multi issue approa ch. It was justifie d by
the belief that the contact s made would benefit the chief focus of educati on
and welfare , that studen ts had a duty as membe rs of society to be involve d
and that the work being done by section alised groups was import ant in
recogn ising the diversi ty of studen ts and the need to suppor t minori ty
-

c

groups within the system .

18 Heah Lee Lee quoted in Critic, Vol. 61, 15, p20.
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CHAPTE R THREE
THE ARGUM ENT AGAINS T A MULTI ISSUE APPROA CH
"As it has been noted in the past prior to 1986, NZUSA was a
troubled organisation, there was no accountability to students in fact
the organisation at times acted in spite of students . The national
office tended to be bloated and overstaffed, and the organisation was
typified by internal dissension."

Dan Ormond , Presiden t NZUSA 1992
( NZUSA Annual Report 1992)
Argume nts over the correct focus for NZUSA had been common in the
organisa tion. In 1972 several hours was spent at May Council debating
over the direction of policy. A member of the Otago delegatio n said that
NZUSA should not be a vehicle for the revolutio n, and that most policy
NZUSA had was not in accordan ce with the views of students . I
As roles had grown at Univers ity it appeare d that local student
associati ons were strugglin g to be represen tative of their members . This in
turn was being reflected at a national level. The criticism went further
when it was consider ed that NZUSA was isolated from local Student
Associat ions. 1976 NZUSA Presiden tial candidat e Sue Green said in her
election statemen t;
NZUSA is not in close enough contact with the
majority its members , most students have only a vague
idea of what NZUSA does.... NZUSA does not
adequat ely tap the opinions of its member s so that
sometim es the policies being carried out reflect only the
views of the minority ."
Discussi ons about the role and structure of NZUSA became more frequent
in the 1980s. NZUSA ' s role as a multi issue pressure group was coming
under fire. A group of students were becomin g involved in student
associat ion activitie s who had no time for work on issues of social
importan ce. The forerunn er of this view was Paul Gourlie, the Presiden t
1 Critic, vol. 48, 6, p. 3
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of the Otago Universi ty Students Associat ion in 1979-80. Gourlie entered
student politics at a time when issues such as feminism and anti aparthei d
work dominat ed. He reflected some of the wearines s that students had
with such serious topics. As the Editor of Critic commen ted in 1978
Gourlie appealed to those students who were "more concerne d with the
2
soccer match between Selwyn and Studholm e, than with aparthei d."
Gourlie went to Aucklan d a couple of years later and was to find a number
of allies for his position.3 The election of Graham Watson, an associate of
Paul Gourlie to the Presiden cy at Aucklan d in 1984 that further fuelled
conflict over the role of NZUSA. Those who shared his views were not
only at Aucklan d. On a number of campuse s student politicia ns were
beginnin g to question the wisdom of a multi issue pressure group from
which they could perceive little benefit for their $9.22 per student.
Watson and others first brought pressure to bear on NZUSA in 1984, often
4
through the pages of the fledgling student newspap er Campus News.
Watson claimed to have the support of the majority of students in his
oppositi on to the actions of NZUSA. A number of other campus
Presiden ts began to join W atson in expressi ng their dissatisf action with
the increasin g sectiona lism within NZUSA.
Watson and his supporte rs were of the belief that NZUSA was an
inefficie nt and unrepres entative organisa tion. They saw the Nationa l
office as overstaf fed and concentr ating too much on issues of social or
ethnic interest. Essentia lly they advocate d a move back to being a single

2 Critic, Vol. 54, 19, p.3. Selwyn and Studholm e are Halls of Residence at the University
Of Otago.
3 Gourlie went to Auckland and became President of the New Zealand Technical Institute
Student Services Association. From this position he was highly critical of the political
stance of NZUSA. (Interview with Malcolm McLean, Education and Welfare Vice
President NZUSA, 1985/86, 15/5/94)
4 Campus News was set up in Auckland in 1984 in opposition to the official student
association newspape rs by an organisati on called the Society of Independe nt Students. It
was distributed freely at all campuses. Its editorial style was conspicuously anti student
association, and particularl y NZUSA. It featured a regular column by Graham Watson.
Campus News ran from May 1984 to September 1987. I am unable to provide page numbers
for Campus News as the only readily available source was photocopi ed selections from the
NZUSA files, which do not have page numbers.
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issue pressure group, concentr ating solely on the educatio n and welfare of
students .
They were opposed to the political stance on a number of footings. Firstly
they did not believe that all students could have the same political views
so that it was better to steer clear of major political issues. It was these
political views which were divorcin g NZUSA from the greater student
body. Even if a majority of students could be said to agree on these political
stances it was not possible to justify spending on such issues which did not
have any special referenc e to students . Watson felt that the student
political consciousness had changed but that NZUSA had not,
We are being very conserva tive if we tie ourselve s to a
traditio nal image of the student being a
proteste r/revolu tionary. This relic from the past should
be challeng ed while encoura ging many students to
particip ate in rational debate on many commun ity
issues. It is all too easy for student leaders like ourselve s
to offer individu al students bandwag ons to jump on by
reciting fallaciou s justifica tions in order to selfishly
claim support for our own political whims.s
Watson felt that NZUSA was being tied to a particula r political viewpoi nt
which was not what students wanted. He saw the NZUSA line to be one of
do not change our policies to reflect student opinion but change student
opinion to reflect our policies. This was the crux of the argumen t of
represen tation. Should NZUSA be represen ting students interests or being
represen tative of students .
In his columns in the Campus News, Watson was particula rly critical of

the profile of NZUSA on campus. He criticised the method of electing
NZUSA officers saying that students should have a direct input into the
process rather than just through their executives. He pointed to an over
inflated bureauc racy that spent 63% of its income on salaries. It was top
heavy "with try hard politicians, which while quaint indeed is detrimen tal
to the students value for money."6

5 "Official AUSA submissio n to NZUSA in 1985", NZUSA files.
6 Campus News, 17/3/86. Watson also pointed out in great indignatio n that$ 5 000 a year
was spent on biscuits and milo at National Office.
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The views attracte d right wing suppor t. None more so than Philip Ross
writing in the Campu s News in 1984, he referred to NZUSA,
It is time this body disappe ared as it has gone from being

a useful body promo ting sportin g links betwee n
Univers ities to a politica l anachro nism belongi ng in the
sixties when student s were more involve d in waiting
for the revolut ion that thankfu lly never came.... an end
to NZUSA might also help student s in their public
image which at present is abysma l as many membe rs of
the public automa tically associa te studen ts with
bludge rs and whingers.7

Watson claimed that he was not right wing, but simply that he was not
dogmat ically left wing as those in control of NZUSA.8 No matter the
challen ge he was taking to NZUSA was explicitly attackin g the traditio nal
focus of NZUSA that was firmly rooted to the left wing. For NZUSA to
only concen trate on educati on and welfare interest s of its membe rs made
the body signific antly more conserv ative, as it reduced the numbe r of the
groups with which it had commo n ground .
Much was made by those wantin g to make change of the resigna tion of the
1985 Genera l Vice Preside nt of NZUSA Graham Harvey . Harvey from
Canterb ury was part of the left of NZUSA. He resigne d before the 1985
academ ic year began citing the contrad ictions betwee n what he was
workin g for and what a majorit y of NZUSA 's membe rship was workin g
for.

why should we expect student s to challen ge a system
which has given them access to Univers ity and denied
it to others ... to the people still active in the studen t
movem ent I ask you where you will be in ten years
time? Will you have a nice positio n of power within
the system , are you going to have a positio n within
society where you can really suppor t radical change or
will your persona l ambitio ns lead you into a situatio n
where you are defensi ve of the present system.9

7 Campus News, 5/6/84
8 Campus News, 14/3/85
9 Graham Harvey's resignation letter (quoted in) Campus News, May 1985.
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Even though Harvey was from the other side of the politica l spectru m, his
words were used by those that wanted change because he advoca ted
moving outside of NZUSA to be involve d in social issues. He was
essentia lly agreein g that NZUSA was not the place for social issues to be
the subject of policy and action.
The section alism within the organis ation was the subject of attack also.
Simon Johnson , the VUWSA Preside nt in 1985 and 1986 was a fierce critic
of the growth of "quasi- autono mous interest groups " within NZUSA. He
argued that in many ways NZUSA was not actuall y a nationa l
organis ation at all, but "an uneasy alliance of interes t groups whose
loyaltie s lie to differen t degrees to student s but who stay togethe r in order
1
to take advant age of the compu lsory levying of student s." 0 Johnso n
argued that NZUSA was in effect dysfunc tional because it could not set
realistic prioriti es, and devote resourc es to them. This was because of the
power of the interest groups, and as a consequ ence of the "fixatio n" with
every group having a Vice Preside nt and action collecti ve. Johnso n
compla ined that section al views were taking hold within the organis ation,
particu larly in terms of the role of the semi autono mous Women 's Action
Comm ission. ll
By the middle of the 1980s the schism within NZUSA was huge. Those
who oppose d the multi issue approa ch did so on the ground s that NZUSA
was not represe nting the views of student s, that it was inefficient, and that
section al groups had gained control of the organis ation. The impass e
betwee n those who favoure d a multi issue approa ch and those who
oppose d it was destine d to come to a head in 1986.

10 Column by Simon Johnson in "Nationa l Student Issue", Critic, July 1986, p.3
11 Ibid., p.3
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CHAPTER FOUR
THE PROCESS OF RESTRUCTURING NZUSA IN 1985-86

Pressure had built up within NZUSA in 1984-85 for some changes to the
·organis ation. Unsucce ssful motions to withdra w from NZUSA were
tabled at Massey and Victoria Univers ity in 1983 and 1984. Graham
Watson had unsucce ssfully sought to give twelve months notice of
withdra wal from at Aucklan d in 1985, but continua lly attacked NZUSA in
the pages of Campus News. Althoug h the personn el on some campuse s
changed , disench antment with the sectiona lism, and the broad focus of
NZUSA was retained on campus Executives.
The pressure s for change moved NZUSA Nationa l Office to ask for
submiss ions at the beginni ng of 1985 on the future structur e of the
organisa tion. The submiss ions reflected the schism that was now evident
in NZUSA. The two polarise d views were characte rised by one respond ent
as represen ting on one hand the view that NZUSA should be a student
union, looking after the interests of, and securing direct and tangible
benefits for, the member s. It was argued if NZUSA was to be
represen tative of students it had to take this line.
The other polarise d view was that NZUSA should be part of a student
movement working on behalf of member s in areas where society may
benefit. In this way they would be represen ting students interests . The
percepti on of both groups at the outset was that they could not work
together . 1
NZUSA national office was able to delay any decision on the future role of
NZUSA past the August Council of 1985. In April19 86, in his third year as
Presiden t at Aucklan d Watson successfully passed the motion to withdra w
from NZUSA at a student general meeting . At that point in time NZUSA
was a vulnera ble organisa tion. The Presiden t in 1986, Alex Lee was
struggli ng to come to terms with the job. He resigned as Presiden t at the
start of May Council , saying that he felt he could no longer fulfil the
requirem ents of the job. There was also consider able conflict over the lack

1 Paper by Bruce Palmer (AUSA Treasurer ), June 1986, NZUSA files.
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of activity of nationa l officers.2 This combin ed with the Auckla nd
withdr awal for a tense May Council.
A "restru cturing " plenary was planne d for the Council. It was designe d to
answer the questio ns that had been raised the previou s year over the
structu re and role of the organis ation. The plenary became stuck on
discuss ion on the numbe r of elected officers that should be at nationa l
Office.3
A Nation al Execut ive meetin g was held to try and find a solutio n to the
problem s. It lasted for sixteen hours withou t a break, as argume nts over
every aspect of NZUSA were covered . Surpris ingly by the end of it there
was a plan. The recomm endatio n formul ated by the Researc h Officers was
that an indepe ndent workin g party be set up to take submis sions and
make recomm endatio ns on the future aims, role and structu re of NZUSA.
The Nation al Execut ive accepte d this solutio n with relief as they were
unlikel y to come to any agreem ent. 4
The problem s of NZUSA were all to eviden t in the respon se to this plan.
NOSAC and Nga Toki reacted by saying that the restruc turing exercise was
a pakeha proble m. Manu' a Poloai, Nation al Overse as Studen ts Coordina tor said on their behalt "we're not going to change for you- you
people are fucking yourse lf round at our expens e. Its your problem as
pakeha people. "S A motion to not include NOSAC _or Nga Toki in the
restruc turing was only lost when Graham Watson voted against the
wishes of his delegat ion. 6
A porten t of what was to come for the organis ation came from Bidge
Smith the Women 's Vice-P residen t, who was elected Preside nt of NZUSA
shortly after the confere nce. She sounde d a note that change s to the
2 R. Adams, The Anatom y of a Council", Salient, 26/5/86 p.8
11

3 Ibid. p.7

4 Interview ~ith Malcolm McLean (15/5/94 )
5 R. Adams, The Anatomy of a Council", Salient, 26/5/86 p.9
11

6 The format for voting at the conference leaves the President and one other delegate from
each campus to cast the votes after discussio n has taken place within the delegation of
each campus.
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organisa tion had an air of inevitab ility about them. "Sacrific es must be
made, everyon e must comprom ise."7
One of the chief reasons that things began to move was that the vast
majority of delegate s who had tacitly gone along with the focus of the
organisa tion were beginnin g to react against it. There was a percepti on that
NZUSA had not taken students with them. Donova n Wearing , former
Canterb ury Presiden t, and acting NZUSA Presiden t for the conferen ce
followin g Alex Lee's resignat ion said;
breaking NZUSA into sectiona l parts puts stress on the
organisa tion. It does not have to reflect (in its structur e)
the society it is aiming for, nor does it have to be a
microco sm of the society it lives in either. Balance ,
Compro mise, Effectiveness. 8
The Indepen dent Workin g Party (IWP) was set up followin g the
conferen ce, and compris ed Steven Ferguso n, 1982 UCSA Presiden t, Paul
Cochran e 1979 VUWSA Presiden t, and Lindsay Wright, former Researc h
Officer of NZUSA (1968-71).9 The IWP terms of reference were:
1. to call and hear submiss ions from intereste d people and organisa tions

2. to discuss, evaluate and report upon them
3. to carry out investig ations into the future role and structur e of NZUSA
and its present deficiencies. 10
The final report of the IWP was circulate d shortly before the 1986 August
Council of NZUSA . The report develop ed a number of principl es for the
operatio n of NZUSA , and from this listed a number of options for the
future role and structur e of the organisa tion. The working party stated
which option that it favoured .

7 R. Adams, "The Anatomy of a Council", Salient, 26/5/86 p.9
8 Ibid., p.9

9 The working party also included Helen Aikm.an a former Vice President of NZUSA, but
.
she withdrew due to lack of time.
10 IWP Report , p.4.
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focus
In its analys is the IWP came down firmly in favour of a single issue
to
for NZUS A. It said the first and forem ost aim for the organi sation has
ts,
be the advan cemen t of the welfar e and educa tional interes ts of studen
this mean ing bursa ries, jobs, assess ment, access , welfa re and
be
accom modat ion. Work on other issues that memb ers decide has to
second ary.
· NZUS A is the only organ isation specif ically for the
issues of univer sity studen ts, if that work is not done by
NZUS A it will not be done. It must theref ore remai n
the priorit y. Work on social issues can and often is best
done by other organi sation s which are create d for that
purpo se.ll
The IWP did not feel that as an organi sation with effectively a compu lsory
al
memb ership levy that NZUS A could see itself as part of a politic
movem ent. They said that this did not mean that co-ope ration with other
organi sation s was impos sible. The IWP Repor t did stress that social issues
should contin ue to be worke d on at a campu s level where studen ts could
be more directl y involv ed with where resour ces were allocated.
the
The IWP was partic ularly critica l of the sectio nalism within
it
organ isation . It assert ed that the organ isation could not surviv e if
of
sacrifi ced the princi ple of democ racy by impos ing the sectar ian views
the
any intere st group . In recogn ition of the need for self determ inatio n
IWP agreed with a propo sal from Nga Toki that an indepe ndent Maori
studen ts associ ation be establi shed. The IWP report says
The creatio n of a separa te and funde d Maori studen t
organi sation recogn ises that there is a respon sibility for
work on Maori in univer sity issues at least and probab ly
on wider Maori issues . Equal ly it recogn ises that the
altern ative of contin uing within the NZUS A structu re
means either that the federa tion forgoe s democ ratic
contro l of any section al group or that section aband ons
self determ ination .12

11 IWP Report, p.6.

12 IWP Report, p. 17. The indepen dent Maori organisation Nga Toki was to be set up with
funding for the first three years to come from NZUSA.
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The structu re favoure d by the IWP saw the establi shment of NZUSA as a
federa tion workin g on educat ion, welfar e and women 's issues of
Univer sity student s. The collectives and commi ssions of NZUSA were to
be disesta blished , with the excepti on of the Financ e and Admin istratio n
and the Women 's Action Commi ssion. The numbe r of full time nationa l
officers was to be reduce d from seven to two, a Preside nt and a VicePreside nt. The two researc h officer s were to remain , as well as an
Admin istrativ e Secreta ry and 1.5 clerical worker s. The policy book was to
be abolish ed in favour of policy stateme nts coverin g broad topics within
the aims of NZUSA.13
The recomm endatio ns of the IWP were put to the Augus t conference. In
order for the change s to be put throug h in time for the 1987 year, it was
necessa ry for the motion s to be passed tinanim ously. The mood of change
that Bidge Smith had signall ed at May was exempl ified by the moving of
the motion that only a 2/3 majori ty was require d for change s to be
constit utional . A constit utional quirk meant that this motion itself had to
be passed unanim ously. Initiall y the Massey delegat ion equivo cated but
followi ng pressur e being put on them the motion was passed. 14
After much discuss ion the recomm endatio ns of the IWP was approv ed.
The Waikat o, Massey and Otago delegat ions voted against the major
propos al, but they only represe nted 17 of the 49 votes that were available,
and they were not enough to stop it. The heat of the debate seemed to
have been remove d by the creatio n of an indepe ndent Nga Toki.lS
NZUSA was no longer
resolve d the dilemm a
NZUSA was a studen t
educat ion and welfare.

13 Adams,

a multi issue group. The Counci l had effectively
that Bruce Palmer had noted by decidin g that
union, albeit with a politica l focus in the area of
Opinio ns on the result differed;

R., "Counci l of Change" , Salient, August 1986, p.4, also NZUSA minute books,

August Conference 1986, NZUSA files. The Women' s Action Commis sion was to lose the
was
right to determin e its own policy, and financing, but was still to remain in existence but
.
spending
for
ion
commiss
now directly accountable to the finance

14 Adams, !bid p.4. It was the Massey delegatio n alone who seemed to think that the kind
of changes that were taking place needed to be taken back to be discusse d on campus.
15 Adams, Ibid, p.4
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there will be a shift in emphas is back to educat ion and
welfar e issues which will encom pass all studen ts
regardl ess of gender , class or ethnici ty. It is my belief
that these change s are a positiv e step toward s a better,
more represe ntative , effectiv e and democr atic studen t
body.16
twenty years worth of radic~l policie s and the
institut ional memor y accumu lated from some of New
Zealan d's most talente d leftists was wiped out
overnig ht.17

16 Ross Blanch(OUSA Presiden t in 1986-7 quoted in) Critic, Vol62, 20, p.S.
17 C. Trotter, ' The Re-Birth of Campus Radicalism?', Political Review, Februar y /March,
1994, p. 21.
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CHAPTER FIVE
THE PRESSURES AND REASONS FOR RESTRUCTURI NG

For a pressure group, such as NZUSA to radically alter its shape and role
there must be significant forces at work. The kind of changes that NZUSA
inflicted on itself were born of a number of causes. On one level there
were structural inadequacies of NZUSA. The political inexperience of
many student politicians made for decision making that was not always in
the best interests of the national organisation. The element of continuity
that national officers may have been able to provide was undermined by
the lack of respect that campus based student politicians had for them and
the sectional interests that some of them represented. There was an
absence of common purpose between those in national office, and
members of campus executives.
The personal politics of those involved in making changes was also
important. They did not like the multi issue, left wing approach of
NZUSA and they were determined to change it. This determination was
able to convince delegates who could not see any tangible benefits for the
stance that NZUSA adopted. The student politicians of 1986 were a more
conservative breed than those who had preceded them. This combination
ensured that there would be acceptance of the proposals of the IWP, and
that any changes made would be a step to the right".
11

One of the chief characteristics that Paul Pross ascribes to a successful
pressure group is continuity of membership and leadership. It is- this that
allows groups to develop contacts and institutional memory, and begin to
have a thorough knowledge of their specialised area and thus increase the
amount of influence they have. A stable leadership also engenders
confidence in a group both from its members and those that it wishes to
influence. Although there may be reasons beyond the control of pressure
groups that limit their influence, a high degree of continuity is essential in
every case.l

1 see A. Paul Pross, Pressure Groups in the Canadian Political System, Toronto, 1975, pp 89, and R Mulgan, Politics in New Zealand, Auckland, 1994, pp 203-206
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The structure of NZUSA works against continuity . Most students are only
at Universit y for 3-5 years, and of those are likely to spend only 2-3
involved in student politics. This means that knowledg e develope d is
easily lost, and student politicians spend a great deal of time "re-inven ting
the wheel". NZUSA had been through a thorough re-examin ation in 1978,
but by 1986 was confronti ng similar issues again. Although these reappraisal s are importan t for organisat ions the lack of continuity placed
NZUSA in a position that leant itself to dramatic change.
Lyn Holland NZUSA research officer in 1986 sees this as a generatio nal
problem for NZUSA.
There is no organisat ional history in NZUSA. Often
they are just a group of young people developin g their
ideas. This leads to extremitie s, as people playing in left
2
wing politics come to their political consciousness.
The lack of experienc e sees student politician s unable to view the long
term conseque nces of their actions. The comparat ive experienc e of
Graham Watson and those pressing for change enabled them to
manipula te the situation. It was true that there was simply no way that
NZUSA could survive in its current form without Auckland , and thus
everythin g had to be done to keep them in. Auckland contribute d 25% of
the budget and it was thought that carrying on without them would either
raise the levy to an unaccepta ble level, or see a fatal reduction in services.
Little thought was given to what the changes would actually mean for the
organisat ion's reputatio n as a pressure group. Both Lyn Holland and
Louise Mason the other Research Officer at the time of the restructur ing
warned against letting contacts and reputation slide.3
The only people with real institution al experienc e were those who were
already in National Office. The Auckland withdraw al threat precipitat ed a
reaction to the distance that developed in the mid eighties between the
2 Interview with Lyn Holland 14/5/94. Holland had worked for a number of years before
joining NZUSA, and was consequentl y older than many of her employers.
3 In her report to the Federation Executive in November 1986, Mason was particularly
scathing, "You're making a big mistake if you think that NZUSA can start next year after
you have got a new office new staff and new technology .... anylobbyin g organisation relies
on information gathering, personal contacts and credibility.... you have done a good job of
fucking up so far."
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national officers and campus executives . Pross identifies confidenc e in the
leadershi p as a crucial element in the successfu l operation of a pressure
group. This confidenc e disappear ed, even from those who worked most
closely with the them, the constitue nt President s. Many of them were
alienated by the strength of the sectionali sm that the national officers held.
The officers elected to national office became very involved in their
portfolios . They were no longer on campus, and thus the direct link they
had with students was limited. In the case of the Tumaki Maori Collective
and the General Vice-Pres ident their portfolios meant that they spent a
large amount of time dealing with groups outside of the campus
environm ent. The national office appeared to have a life of its own at
times rather than operating in accordanc e with the issues that were being
raised by students. The national office insisted otherwise but this was not
accepted by those committe d to change, or the Independ ent Working Party
This situation became a problem because of poor communi cation. It
seemed to campus President s such as Simon Johnson and Graham
Watson that the work of the National Officers took place inspite of policy
rather than because of it. Budgets were not kept to, and there was limited
supervisi on of work done by national officers. In retrospect many of the
national officers acknowle dge that not enough had been done to make the
structure open, clear and accountab le.

4

It was difficult for the President s to keep a balance between their own

campus interests and the priorities of the national organisati on. This was
understan dable as President s are "a combinat ion of mill owner, shop
steward, and factory worker at the same time."5 It was the Presidents who
had to defend NZUSA on campus, and the pressure came on them to
show tangible benefits from NZUSA. There did seem to be a confusion in
the mind of some of the President s as to whether their role was to
represent the policy of their campus, or supervise the operation s of
NZUSA's policy.6 One observer of the time felt that Graham Watson's

4 Bruce Palmer's paper on restructurin g, June 1986. Also interviews conducted with Malcolm
Mclean, Lyn Holland and Quentin Jukes. Jukes was the General Vice-President of NZUSA
during 1985.
5 R. Adams, 'The Anatomy of a Council', Salient, May 1986, p.9
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motivatio n for change was that as the President of the largest campus he
felt that he should be in control of NZUSA. This was a very serious
misunder standing of the role of NZUSA.
There was a great deal of dissatisfa ction with the number of tangible
results achieved by NZUSA Federatio n Office. By becoming a single issue
group those who voted for change felt more results would come. It
seemed that those who wanted change believed that if only the work was
done more effectively, then the results would come. It seemed no amount
of work would convince them that the structure of New Zealand politics
was against NZUSA. In Malcolm McLean' s mind their was no sense of
political struggle for the student politician s who sought change. They
simply did not understan d that NZUSA was a very small fish in a very big
pond.7
The impossibl e position of NZUSA national office in relation to its
members was summed up by Andrew Little the President in 1988 and 1989
as offering few options.
as a lobbying group NZUSA cannot guarantee success, it
may not even be possible to attribute success past the
point that NZUSA was involved in the debate.s
The national officers tended to believe that the constituen t President s and
executive s did not understan d the tactics involved in the campaign ing
and lobbying. Malcolm McLean says;
they did not see the six weekly meetings with the
minister, the daily phone calls and meetings with
departme ntal officials. They could not see the big
picture, and in their naivety believed that reasoned
debate would change it .... they had no idea how all the
different technique s of campaign ing fitted together, the
lobbying, mass action, the working with other groups.9

6 R. Adams, ' The Anatomy of a Council', Salient, May 1986, p.8
7 Interview with Malcolm McLean 15/5/94
8 Presidents report to May Conference, 1988., NZUSA Files
9 Interview with Malcolm McLean 15/5/94
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The develo ping politica l conscio usness of campu s politici ans combin ed
with this confus ion to fuel tension betwee n the nationa l office and
constit uents. Regard less of what the circum stances were the distanc e
betwee n nationa l officers and constit uents was capitali sed on by those who
wanted change .
It was Graham Watson who led the charge of those who wanted change ,
and he capital ised on the lack of experie nce of other studen t politici ans
and the structu ral difficul ties of NZUSA . Althou gh he could not have
succee ded if not for the suppor t of a majorit y of preside nts, it was Watson
who used the experie nce he had develo ped over his previou s two years as
Preside nt at Auckla nd to underm ine NZUSA in 1986. Added to this was

his close associa tion with a numbe r of other people who had been around
studen t politica l circles for a long time. Chris Trotter calls this the "strang e
continu ities of the right in studen t politics."lO Paul Gourlie as Preside nt of
the New Zealan d Techni cal Institu te Studen ts Associ ation in 1983, had
remove d the politica l elemen t of their work. He saw them as a service
organis ation. He was a close associa te of Watson , and was presen t
throug hout the debates in 1986.
In this sense person al politics did have a role to play. Althou gh Watson
claiffied not to be right wing, the change s that were brough t were an attack
on the traditio nal focus of studen t politics , a focus that was unmist akably
left wing.l l David Blower s and Steven Cowan claim that the rise of
Watson coincid ed with that of new right politica l thinkin g in New
Zealan d. He is describ ed as "the first new right studen t preside nt."12 His
contem porarie s are not so sure, and even those who oppose d him do not
think this ideolog y was a conscio us thing.13

/March,
10 C. Trotter, " The Re-birth of Campus Radicali sm?", Political Review, February
1994, p.20
11 At least four member s of the National Office in 1985-86 were member s of the Workers
Commun ist League. Those who favoured the changes would have been aware of this.
(Source confiden tial)

12 D. Blowers, S. Cowan "Studen t Politicia ns Turn Right", New Zealand Monthly Review,
March 1989, pp 6-7

13 Interview with Quentin Jukes, 14/5/94 .
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Clearly Watson and others were uncom fortabl e with their name being
associa ted with some left wing politica l activity, and this was a motiva ting
factor in decisio ns made. They did seem to possess an anti-co llective
attitud e, and accordi ng to Quenti n Jukes were coming from a positio n of
privile ge where they did not unders tand the reason s behind the
develo pment of NZUSA 's 'sectionalism'.14
Much was made by those who moved the restruc turing that the politica l
conscio usness of studen ts had change d, and that the structu re of NZUSA
had to move with this change in attitud e of student s. It is true that the
deman ds of interna l assessm ent and the change s in the employ ment
market were beginn ing to effect the time that studen ts had for politica l
activiti es.lS Howev er it is doubtf ul that either side would have had proof
of what averag e studen ts were thinkin g. Rachel Whitro ck one of the
Otago Women 's represe ntative s to May Confer ence in 1986, summe d the
situatio n up;
there have been a numbe r of claims that the averag e
studen t is not getting their money 's worth out of
NZUS A, but I haven' t had much evidenc e to show that
the average studen t knows what they want or what they
don't get, let alone who they are.16
It was the politica l conscio usness of the studen t leaders that was fading.

This was how Watson , Gourlie and others were able to make the change s
they did. Studen t activist s did not have a Vietnam to latch onto as the
previou s genera tion of activist s had done, and after the Spring bok tour in
1981 many were left wonde ring if they wanted to get involve d in such a
thing.l 7 They were unable to believe that what they were doing had any
real relevan ce, and at least within educati on there were tangibl e things to
protest about.

14 Interview with Quentin Jukes, 14/5/94 .
15 C. Trotter, " The Re-birth of Campus Radicalism?", Political Review, February /March,
1994, p.20

16 Critic, vol. 62.12, p.4
way
17 Interview with Quentin Jukes,( 14/5/94 ). Jukes feels that campus activists lost their
what
of
n
uncertai
and
lost,
or
won
had
after the Springbo k Tour, not sure whether they
method of protestin g should be followed.
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Their distaste for so-called sixties radical ism was an interes ting testam ent
to the childre n of the "baby boome rs". Cynical, and unwilli ng to challen ge
the world as the genera tion before them were, the studen t politici ans who
sought change were far more conserv ative than those who had domina ted
NZUSA since the late sixties. They were able to see that in their own self
interes t it may be necessa ry to oppose cuts to tertiary educat ion, but
wideni ng the debate may not be.
For NZUSA this become s the dilemm a of represe nting the interes ts of its
membe rs or being represe ntative of them. This debate in 1986 decide d on
the side of the latter positio n and thus restrict ed the focus of NZUSA .
Althou gh no one sought to ask studen ts, the NZUSA that was created
after 1986 did reflect the seemin g ambiva lence of the membe rs to these
social issues. NZUSA had become a respons ible educati on pressur e group.
The pressur es that led to the change s were as much created by NZUSA
itself. The organis ation has a structu ral weakne sses that will always make
it vulnera ble to dramat ic change , and thus a weaken ing of its status as a
pressu re group. The AUSA withdr awal precipi tated a reactio n to a
develo ping schism betwee n the nationa l officers who favour ed the
develo pment of interes ts within NZUSA , and those tired of issues with
which they had a difficulty identify ing. There was an absence of commo n
purpos e in the organis ation. As such it was only a matter of time until a
dramat ic change took place. Graham Watson was able to use the relative
experie nce he had built up to refocus the organis ation and shift NZUSA
across the political spectru m
NZUSA did not take the time to go back to its constit uents and think the
conseq uences of the change s through . As often in the life of NZUSA it did
not behave like an organis ed long term pressur e group, and left itself to
the mercy of the political system .
The restruc turing s~ifted NZUSA away from the allies on the left that it
had develo ped since the early sixties. This does not mean that it moved to
the right of the politca l spectru m, rather that it took a step to the right to
concen trate on educat ional issues alone rather than societa l issues
includi ng educati on. This left the organis ation in a difficul t positio n as its
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of
remai ning policy on educa tion was in direct oppos ition to the directi on
not
the govern ment. This appea red to leave NZUS A isolate d. There is
the
suffici ent space to debate the result of the chang es in this essay, but
n
validi ty of the follow ing statem ent by David Blowe rs and Steven Cowa
been in
in 1989 is a questi on that is still debate d within NZUS A, as it has
the past and no doubt will be for a long time to come.
NZUS A has chosen to ignore the fact that if it doesn't
suppor t the strugg les of the wider commu nity then the
wider commu nity will be extrem ely unlike ly to suppor t
the struggles of studen ts. the studen t politicians are in
this respect acting agains t the interes ts of the studen t
popula tion.18

Monthly Review,
18 D. Blowers, S. Cowan "Studen t Politici ans Turn Right", New Zealand
March 1989, p.7
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POSTSCRIPT
BEYOND 1986- THE WHEEL TURNS

In the remaining months of 1986 there were problems for NZUSA, as
most of the energy of the organisati on during the year had gone into
restructur ing. The office effectively ground to a halt, as first four of the
Vice-Presidents were asked to resign in order to save money, the legacy of
overspend ing earlier in the year, and then the clerical staff were told that
they would not be re-employ ed. A strike involving all the appointed staff
as well as some elected staff caused major problems for the remainder of
1986.
The industrial dispute was a highly acrimonio us affair. It was alleged by
the clerical workers that they were losing their jobs because they did not fit
the new image of the association. The workers, a Maori male, a Sri Lankan
woman, and a Samoan woman, alleged there were racist overtones. For
many who were opposed to the restructur ing process the affair was the last
straw, and ex-NZUSA workers were involved in a picket of the offices.
The matter was ultimately solved by .arbitratio n in which NZUSA was
strongly criticised for the way that the National officers handled the
dismissal of the clerical staff. NZUSA was forced to make a large severance
payment.l
The normal problems of continuity in NZUSA were compound ed as both
the research officers, Lyn Holland, and Louise Mason resigned at the
beginning of 1987. By the ep.d of that year the two people who had been
appointed to replace them were made redundant . The Research Officers
had long been the strength of the organisati on and without them the only
non-electe d staff member in the office by the beginning of 1988 was the
Administr ative Secretary. Much of the respect and credibility of NZUSA
focused around the work of the research officers. It was concluded that any
research that was needed would be contracted out. At the May Conferenc e
in 1987 The Women's Action Commissi on ceased to exist, replaced by a
. "women's conference" to be held at each of the NZUSA conferences.

1 One source believes the payment was in the order of $7 000, but no evidence is available to
confirm this. All of the material relating to the dismissal of staff was discussed in
committee in National Executive meetings. Thus it is difficult to know what happened.
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A stability in the NZUSA leadersh ip in the period from 1987 onwards
enabled the associat ion to settle into the new structure . Bidge Smith
returned to be Presiden t in 1987, and she was followed by Andrew Little,
from Victoria Universi ty who also served two years in 1988 and 1989. This
stability was added to by the looming spectre of User Pays in tertiary
educatio n. Almost all of NZUSA 's energy and resource s were devoted to
- opposin g it after the idea was floated in the Hawke Report on Post
Compul sory Educatio n in 1987. From 1990 when student tuition fees
increase d 1000%, User Pays has served to sharply focus NZUSA on the
issue of the educatio n and welfare of students .
The cyclic nature of NZUSA has reared its head in the last two years. Just
as NZUSA restructu red itself in 1986, eight years after the restructu ring of
1978, after another six years, in 1992 moves were made to broaden the
focus of NZUSA. The particula r debate arose as a result of an attempt to
gain NZUSA support for the students of universi ties in the occupied
territorie s of Lebanon who had been affected by the closure of universit ies
by the Israeli governm ent.
The idea of being able to have policy and take action on social issues was
debated at length at the May Conferen ce in 1992. Followin g some tense
negotiat ions a motion was finally passed, allowing for policy and
commen t on social issues as long as u democra tic consulta tion" took place
on all campuse s. This meant that each specific proposa l for NZUSA to
have a policy on an issue not directly related to the educatio n or welfare of
students had to be discusse d at a· general meeting on each campus.
This restrictio n has limited the amount of work that has been done, but in
1993, NZUSA was able to take a position in favour of the Mixed Member
Proporti onal option during the electoral referend um, In 1994 it has also
seen NZUSA come out in favour of institutin g pay equity legislation.
In 1993 the size of Federati on Office was increase d with the return of the

position of Research Officer, and the employm ent of a Women' s Coordinato r. Significant moves have been made by the sharing of office space
and administ rative staff with the Aotearoa Polytech nic Students Union. In
1994, the organisa tion has facilitate d the re-estab lishment of a properly
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funded Nation al Maori Studen ts organis ation, Te Mana Akonga .2 Also
there is a proposa l for NZUSA to be involve d in the Next Step Democ racy
Movem ent which is seeking a referen dum on a numbe r of issues
includi ng the state provisi on of educati on, health, environ mental policies
and more. This is a way in which NZUSA can link with other groups but
the questio n is again been asked as to whethe r this is the directio n in
which NZUSA wishes to move.3
These recent moves not only show the cyclic nature of reappra isals of
NZUSA , but represe nt a recogni tion that there perhaps is a middle ground
for the organis ation. Studen t politici ans in the mid 1990's who are
develop ing their politica l conscio usness seem set again to try to challen ge
their membe rs to be part of a legacy that was diverte d in 1986.

2 The independ ent Nga Toki, that was set up following the restructu ring of 1986last ed until
a
1990, when internal difficulties caused to scale down its activities. It has operated on
part time basis since then.
3 At the time of writing NZUSA is yet to decide if it will support the move in 1995, the
year in which the Next Step moveme nt is gaining signature s for the referenda to be held.
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